At MRA, we believe that the fundamentals of the game of soccer should be taught at all ages. These
fundamentals are too often overlooked or left out of the teaching process. This camp is designed to
allow your child to learn fundamentals of soccer while experiencing a fun, Christian atmosphere.
Each day will consist of fundamental work, individual competitions and team competitions.
Coach Lauren Stratton is going into her seventh year at MRA as the Head Girls Soccer Coach. Coach
Stratton graduated from MRA in 2007, where she played soccer for the Patriots. She went on to
further her soccer career at Mississippi State University.
The camp will be held at Madison Ridgeland Academy practice and/or turf field from 12:00 PM-3:30
PM. The cost of the camp is $75.00 per person (45.00 for faculty kids). Walk up registration is allowed,
space permitting.
For pre-registration questions please contact Lauren Stratton at lstratton88@gmail.com
Registration fee includes cost of the camp and a camp t-shirt. Campers will need to be dressed
appropriately in athletic t-shirts and shorts. Please bring water, sack lunch, sunscreen, cleats and
shinguards. This year we will be collecting gently used cleats and shinguards to donate to HisHeart
Ministry in Jackson as they are going to have their first ever soccer camp this summer and will need
this equipment. They can be picked up from the football field at 3:30 or if they are a part of
homework express, they will be taken back over to the elementary or kindergarten building.
Make checks payable to Lauren Stratton.

Amount Enclosed________________________Cash/Check #_________________
Name:________________________________________________Age:__________ Grade:__________
Parent or Guardian:______________________________________ Contact #:__________________
T-Shirt Size (circle one): YS YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL
Pick Up at 3:30: _____

Homework Express: ____

Parent’s Permission: I hereby give permission for my child_____________________________________to participate in the MRA Soccer Camp and
believe he or she is physically fit for sports. I authorize the camp directors to act in my behalf for any emergency requiring medical
attention. I will not hold Madison Ridgeland Academy, its directors or employees responsible for liabilities.

Signature:__________________________________________ Date:_______________________________
Please mail check and registration form to MRA, ATTN: Lauren Stratton, 7601 Old Canton Rd.
Madison, MS 39110 or drop off at the MRA Business Office.

